
Plus Computer Solutions Holds 4th Annual Business Success Conference 

Burnaby, British Columbia — November 10, 2011 — Customers of Plus Computer Solutions from across British 

Columbia gathered last week at the Riverway Clubhouse in Burnaby, BC for Plus’ 4th Annual Business Success 

Conference. The gathering was an opportunity for networking, learning and a vehicle to strengthen one’s own personal 

and professional skills via presentations, interacting with the Plus team and networking with fellow attendees.

To kick things off this year, Plus recognized some of their top customers of 2011 in an awards ceremony. The follow-

ing were the deserving recipients of these prestigious awards;

The Plus Loyalty Award: The Party Bazaar

The Plus Spirit Award: Metis Provincial Council

The Plus Sustainability Award: St. James Community Services

The Plus Innovation Award: Union Gospel Mission

Top New Customer 2011: Todd Tian

Top Customer Runners Up: New Line Products, Richmond Oval Corporation, 

Top Customer 2011: Russell Food Equipment

This year’s conference attendees were entertained and informed by a number of high profile guests such as Robert 

Johnson, author of the book “Kick Your Own Ass,” and Robert Lavery from Robert Lavery and Associates, to name a few. 

Attendees were able to attend a tradeshow where representatives of many third party software products demon-

strated the benefits of their tight integration with Sage ERP Accpac.

Overall, the conference was a huge success and many important topics were presented in front of a large audience. 

The caliber of presenters at the conference was remarkable. Highlights included many new ideas regarding Customer 

Loyalty and Business Intelligence. The audience was riveted by the Tips and Tricks session held by our own Bonnie 

Wittmeier.

More than 90 people attended this all day event. The conference is an annual event. The date and details of next 

years’ conference will be announced during 2012. To see pictures of the event, visit our Facebook page at: www.face-

book.com/PlusComputerSolutions

###

About Plus Computer Solutions Ltd.

Plus Computer Solutions is the largest Sage ERP Accpac and SageCRM business management software service providers 

in Western Canada and one of the largest in North America. Using proven best-practice methodology, technology, and 

creativity, Plus Computer Solutions delivers end-to-end solutions to its clients spanning industries and geography. Plus 

Computer Solutions is the only firm in British Columbia to offer a “Fixed Fee Money Back Guarantee”, ensuring its clients 

receive exceptional value as a direct result of the innovative products and methodologies provided. For more informa-

tion, visit www.plus.ca, call (604) 420-1099 or e-mail info@plus.ca.

Sage Business Partner, Plus Computer Solutions, sponsors professional development and 
networking event.
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